
Stay Alive! 

Stay Alert! 

保持高度警覺

歌羅西書 Colossians 2:4-15



4我說這些話，免得有人用花言巧語欺騙你們。
5我雖然不在你們那裡，心卻與你們同在。
我看見你們循規蹈矩，並且對基督
有堅定的信心，就歡喜了。

6你們怎樣接受了基督耶穌為主，
就當照樣在祂裡面行事為人，

7按著你們所領受的教導，在祂裡面扎根、
建造，信心堅定，滿有感謝的心。



8 你們要謹慎，免得有人不照著基督，而照
著人的傳統，和世俗的言論，藉著哲學和
騙人的空談，把你們擄去。

9 因為神本性的一切豐盛，都有形有體地
住在基督裡面，

10 你們也是在祂裡面得了豐盛。祂是一切
執政掌權者的元首。

11 你們也在祂裡面受了不是由人手所行的
割禮，而是受了基督的割禮，
『就是除掉你們的罪身。



12 你們在浸禮中已經與祂一同埋葬，也在
浸禮中，因信那使基督從死人中復活的
神所運行的動力，與祂一同復活了。

13你們因著過犯和肉體未受割禮，原是死的，
然而神赦免了我們的一切過犯，使你們與
基督一同活過來，14  塗抹了那寫在規條
上反對我們、與我們為敵的字句，並且把
這字句從我們中間拿去，釘在十字架上。 』

15 祂既然靠著十字架勝過了一切執政掌權的，
廢除了他們的權勢，就在凱旋的行列中，
把他們公開示眾。



4 I tell you this so that no one may deceive 

you by fine-sounding arguments.
5 For though I am absent from you in body, 

I am present with you in spirit and delight

to see how disciplined you are and how

firm your faith in Christ is.
6 So then, just as you received Christ Jesus

as Lord, continue to live your lives in him,



7 rooted and built up in him, strengthened in

the faith as you were taught, and 

overflowing with thankfulness.
8 See to it that no one takes you captive

through hollow and deceptive 

philosophy, which depends on human 

tradition and the elemental spiritual 

forces of this world rather than on Christ.
9 For in Christ all the fullness of the Deity

lives in bodily form, 10 and in Christ you

have been brought to fullness. He is the

head over every power and authority.



11 In him you were also circumcised with a

circumcision not performed by human

hands.

Your whole self ruled by the flesh was put

off when you were circumcised by Christ,
12 having been buried with him in baptism,

in which you were also raised with

him through your faith in the working of

God, who raised him from the dead. 



13 When you were dead in your sins and in

the uncircumcision of your flesh, God

made you alive with Christ. He forgave us 

all our sins, 14 having canceled the charge 

of our legal indebtedness, which stood 

against us and condemned us; he has 

taken it away, nailing it to the cross.
15 And having disarmed the powers and

authorities, he made a public spectacle of

them, triumphing over them by the cross.



1. Progress advanced 進步神速 (vv. 4-7)

2. Perils ambushed 危機四伏 (v. 8)

3. Provision available 隨時待命(vv.9-15)


